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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP0677609A2] A method for re-circulating detergents in a laundry washing machine (1) comprising a washing tub (2), a basket (3) which
rotates in said tub around a substantially horizontal axis, a drainage duct (4) of the washing liquid, having a mouth (4a) in proximity to the bottom of
said tub (2), during the functioning of the machine which provides for at least one washing phase with the presence of liquid and detergents inside
said tub (2), in said phase the basket (3) is placed in rotation at a determined washing speed (55 rpm). The main characteristic of the described
method consists in that, with the aim of recovering the detergents gathered in said drainage duct (4), during said washing phase the passage to
at least one brief spinning phase is provided, i.e. a rotating phase of the basket at a substantially higher speed (400 rpm) respect said determined
washing speed (55 rpm), during said brief spinning phase part of the liquid is made to pass through an auxiliary duct (6) by way of its first extremity
(8), in communication with said drainage duct (4), to its second extremity (6a), in communication with the inside of said tub (2) and arranged above
the level (7) of the liquid in the tub (2) during the wash. <IMAGE>
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